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B ro ck, 48, 
Lean Native 
k In Colorado

iveside services were 
it2 p.m. Thursday 

Ly) at Memory Gardens 
tety in Pam pa for 

|Brock, 48, of Denver 
ido, who died Satur- 
t Denver.
Ralph Palmer, pastor 
First ChristianChurch 

impa, officiated, 
r icments were made 

smpa Funeral Home. 
Brock was born in 

m andattended Mc- 
Ichools, He moved 
>n and graduated 
£fors High School 
S, He served with 
S, Marine Corps 
World War II. 
mended West Texas 
University and was 
id to Mbs Patricia 

| Kelley in 1941. He 
member of the 

itamaire Christian 
h in Denver, 
is survived by his 
three sons, David, 

and Gary, and two 
jhters, Ann and Sharon 

the home; his par- 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
ofLefors;one brother, 

if Bartlesville, Okla.

Evening Classes 
leduled In Area 
unsThis Fall
npa, Childress,* 
tan, Memphis, Valley 

and Clarendon will 
: sites for evening 
i this fall offered by 

tndon College.
Jistration for the classes 

! held from 6:00-7:00 
on the fir$t night the 

i meets.

meet
at ail of the towns 
t in the High

of those cities with 
option of courses 
at Clarendon. All
at Clarendon will 

at the college, 
classes will meet at 

°n ^le even‘n8s

¡rs to Play 
imi In
nmmage Game

'McLean Tigers will 
»Miami this week 

' 1 ««1 Play their
0 'cr*mniage this 
[ n‘ght.
1 as*< all their fans 

and support them.

lerville
Jnion Planned
reumon of past and for- 
|chdents of Kellerville 
be l*«ld August 31 in 
‘“lne of Clara Mae 

1 Sailor in Pampa, 
come!

42 Lives Estimated 
To Be Lost on 
Labor Day Weekend

State Public Safety Di
rector Wilson E. Speir to
day estimated that Labor 
Day Weekend traffic in 
Texas will claim 12 live .

The holiday period ex
tends from 6 p .m . Friday. 
August 29 through mid
night Monday, Sept. 1 . 
During a comparable per
iod last year, Texas traffic 
killed 51 persons.

Traffic will be particu
larly heavy near recrea
tional areas such as beache 
lakes and campgrounds. 
Actually, in these situations 
motorists need to be extra 
'watchful for children play 
ing and othe pedestrians. 
Also, persons towing re
creational vehicles and 
boats should be mindful of
extra stopping distances. 
and other problems unique 
to trailers, Speir said.

The DPS director called 
on motorists to cooperate 
in law enforcement efforts 
to hold speeds down during 
the holiday, noting that 
excessive speed is still our 
top accident problems.

He also urged motorists 
to work with officers to 
eliminate the serious threat 
posed by drunk dirvers.

In an effort to reduce 
the toil, Speir said extra 
DPS troopers will be on ex 
duty statewide. He said 
troopers and local officers 
will be especially watchful 
for speeding, reckless and 
drunk drivers.

In addition to these effort 
the Texas Department of Pu 
Public Safety will also work 
wi|h the news media in its 
“Operation Motorcide” acci
dent awareness program.
This program is designed 
to provide motorists with 
current information on acci
dent dangers during the 
holiday period.

Local Sorority To 
Take Pledges For 
M .D . Tele-Phon

Mrmbcrs of the Beta Sig
ma Phi will be responsible 
for taking the pledges by 
phone in McLean for the
Labor Day Tel-Phon held 
each each by Jerry Lewis 
for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Foundation.

They will be making theii 
tbeir headquarter s in the 
home of Mrs. Jean Smith. 
Those wishing to make a 
pledge for this worthy cause
may call 779-2820 on Man- 
day.

Yisiting in the home of 
Arthur Price recently was 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fortin 
of El Monte, Calif., and 
Rev. Martin Price of Bonte, 
Calif. Also visiting with 
them during the summer 
was their two sons, Tommy 
and Ronny of Calif.

S .W .C .D . Board 
Meets In Pampa

The Board met at 10 a .m . 
August 20 at the Gray Coun
ty Courthouse Annex for 
their regular monthly meet
ing.

They approved a Great 
Plains Contract on J, M,
Orr.

The Board made plans to 
attend the Panhandle Asso
ciation of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts meet
ing to be held in Canadian, 
on August 27th.

Curtis Schaffer and Milton 
Ca'rpcuter plan to attend 
the State Meeting of Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Districts in Fort Worth on 
Sept. 9th.

The Spetembcr election 
plans for Director of Zone 2 
were discussed and will he 
held in McLean.

Letters were sent to Con
gressmen and Government 
otticials concerning the 
North Rolling Plains RC&D 
Project.

Status of easements on the 
McClellan Creek Watershed
were discussed.

The meeting adjourned 
to proceed with a tour of 
the directors to see conser
vation work in the county 
as follows:

Irrigation - Ernie Wilker-
son.

Lovegrass and native 
grass seeding and seep ponds 
Gene Hall Ranch.

Reviewed McClellan 
Creek Flood damage- Ton* 
Smithcrman Ranch.

New Food Stamps 
For Old Ones 
After Agusut 31

Food stamp recipients 
will be able to exchange 
old food stamps for new 
ones after the old stamps 
expire on August 31, the 
1!. S. Department of Agri
culture USDA announced 
today.

Until Aug. 31, food s 
stamp recipients may use 
their old stamps in authoriz 
ed retail food stores. After 
that date, recipients will 
be able to exhange the old 
stamps at local food stamp 
offices designated by state 
agencies. The exchange 
will be dollar for dollar, 
new food stamps for old.

The admendment to the 
Food Stamp Program regu
lations will be published 
in the Federal Register of 
Friday, Aug. 22 and will 
be effective immediately 
upon publication.

Viola Holt and her son, 
John returned last week after 
a 2 week visit with her dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Cotton at Mobile 
Alabama.

V - Ì F

THE LOCAL FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA Chapter Grcen- 
liand officers were elected last week. They are as shown: 
Back row, left to right: President-David Tolleson, Student 
Advisor-Joe Creed Lamb, Vice-President-Chuck Pierce, Re
porter-Mark Bailey, Front row, left to right: Treasurer, Tom 
Eck, Secretary-Randy Mac Stewart, Sentenal-Jolin Curry,

Mn, R. M. Mantooth 
of Weatherford, Okla. spent 
the weekend in the Odell 
Mantooth home.

State Park Use 
Fees Going Up

The inflationary spiral 
has finally hit the Texas 
State park system.

Come September 1 use 
fees will be increased to 
assist in generating more 
revenue to offset rising park 
operation and maintenance 
costs.

Entrance fees will remair 
unchanged at $1 per vehicle 
per day at most parks, with 
the option of a $12 annual 
permit or a $5 restricted

mual permit.
Park entrance Is free for 

persons 65 years of age and 
older through the State Park 
lands Passport.

"With few exceptions the 
department's user fees for 
overnight facilities have 
not changed in more than 
20 years, " said Garrison 
20 years.

The fees help finance the 
operational and maintenanct 
costs of the parks.

Park operations officials 
at the P&WD surveyed com
parable private, state and 
federal facilities and found 
that present fees charged 
for Texas state parks arc 
among the nation's lowest.

Notices of fee increases 
will be mailed to those 
who have reservations in 
parks for after Sept. 1.

A total of 16 user fees 
is being increased on that 
date. Local park superinten
dents will have information 
on fee increases specific to 
their parks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Al
len and their family had 
a reunion recently at Pos
sum Kingdom Lake, Every
one got to attend except a 
grandson, Steve Allen of 
Lubbock. Those that attend* 
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Allen and Donna of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collie 
and Rhonda of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Allen 
of Huntington Beach, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones an 
and two sons, Heath and Toi 
Toni of Hurst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Collie of San 
Antonio. Everyone reported 
having a good time.

Football Tickets 
Now On Sale

Season tickets for the 
five home games to be 
played by the McLean Tigers 
are now on sale at tlie Par
sons Rexall Drug. To get 
the seat of your choice, go 
by early and pick up your 
tickets.

The five home games 
will be against Lefors, which 
will be the homecoming 
game, Silverton, Wlieeler, 
Wellington and Shamrock.

Creative Writing 
Class Offered

Clarendon College will 
be teaching a class in Mc
Lean on creative writing 
at the city library on Wed
nesday, September 10 at 
7 p .m .

Those taking this class 
will receive 3 hours college 
credits. It is not required 
that you have already taken 
some clollege courses. Any 
one that is interested is in
vited to come.

Rep. Cates Named 
To Committee

The Chairman of the Hous' 
House Committee on Envir
onmental Affairs recently 
announced the appointment 
of State Representative Phil 
Cates, D-Shamrock, to the 
Chairmanship of a Special 
Interim Subcommittee 
which will study the pro
blems of mining and land 
reclamation and certain 
energy-related pollution 
laws. Hearings, e tc ., are 
expected to begin in the 
near future.

"K iss Your Baby" 
■  Week Began Aug. 24

Mothers who participate 
in "Kiss your Baby Week" 
beginning Sunday, August* 
24 may be giving their chil 
dren the kiss of life.

One of the signs of cystic 
fibrosis-tlie most i rious 
lung-damaging disease- is a 
salty taste of ttie kin.
That’s wlty the Cystic I i- 
brosis Foundation is asking 
mothers to Kiss Your Baby 
with very special attention.

If a mother docs taste 
salt on tier baby, -he should 
see the doctor and make 
sure the baby ha» a test for 
CF. Early diagnosis and im 
mediate treatment arc vital 
to the child ' life.

Additional signs of cystic 
fibrosis--and other lung
damaging diseases arc: re
current wheezing; persistant 
coughing witli excessive nu- 
cus; pneumonia more than 
once* excessive appetite 
but poor weight gain; club
bing (enlargement of finger
tips), persistent bulky diar
rhea and nasal polyps.

One out of 1, 500 babies 
has cystic fibrosis and many 
people don't realize that it 
is the number one genetic ' 
killer of children. For ch il
dren who are diagnosed ear
ly, the outlook is very hope* 
ful. Children with a chronic 
cough and wheez sometimes 
are confused with allergy 
patients, They should tune 
a sweat chloride test for cys
tic fibrosis.

Local chapters of the Cys
tic Fibrosis Foundation rnay 
be contacted for further in
formation.

Film to be Shown 
At Booster Meeting

There will be a meetin 
of the Tiger Booster Club 
Tuesday,Sept. 2 at - p.m . 
in the school cafeteria.

A film of the Miami 
scrimmage will be shown. 
All Tigers boosters are askec 
to please come.

«

( f a h w a h

Toni Patton and Wendy, 
daughter, of Amarillo visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mertcl following a 
trip to Austin and Houston. 
While in Houston she visited 
her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrf- 
lcy arc the proud parents 
of a new daugliter. Holly 
Brooke, born Friday, August 
15, 1975. She weighed 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Holly’s grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Seitz 
of Mobcctic and Mrs, Fran
ces Hcfley of Briscoe. Great 
grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Meadows ol 
Wlieeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Pond of Canyon.

w a m s ,

' Tfc
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SCORE S'S LOW FOOD PRICES
CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

TIDE
SHURFINE - CARNATION OR PET CANNED

MILK
SUNSHINE M

CRACKERS £ 49
89

$ ] 7 »

89 
99

KING S IZ E

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
LABOR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT 1

$]6
$18

TALL CANS

JOAN OF ARC NO. 2 1/2 CAN

PORK & BEANS FOR

t
t

INSTANT TEA
Upton

4 OZ.

IHRIi
* teabags

UPTONS 48's

TEA BAGS
TEXIZE

SPRAY & WASH 16 OZ.

t

t
SHURFRESH

OLEO LB.
c

WILSONS BONELESS PITT

HALF OR WHOLE

THOMPSONS SEEDLESS WHITE

GRAPES
COLORADO ELBERTA

PEACHES
CELLO

CARROTS
CELLO

RAUSHES
SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS 8 OZ. PKG.

ONE S IZ E  F IT  ALL

PANTY HOSE
BORDENS ORCHARD GRAPE

BREAKFAST DRINK 64 OZ.

SHURFRESH ^
milk

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

.4 .

SPECIALS
Ffi. A Sal. Aug. -



FW Post-Auxiliary 
ave Inspection

IcLeinVFW Post and Aux
,ry met for a supper and 
low ship luesday, August

view District 9 Com- 
ider, E. r. Vaughn, 
jet, and his wife, Melba, 
r District 9 Auxiliary 
[ident were in attendance 
their annual inspection o| 
Post "
■̂r guests were Hill and 

l Montrose. Vela Cor- 
m liad the winning ticket 
•he quilt given by the 
liary at the llodco in 

Next regular meeting 
tut and Auxiliary will 
uesday, September 
nembers arc urged to 
id, we have unlimited 
tumties to serve during 
i-Centennial year.

g# Is — Resistance to 
mastery of fear — not 
ce of fear.

- ■ -"■ - ■ 7*“

ie McLean News
N. Main 779-2447
.Wished every Thursday at 
/an, Cray County. Texas. 

Class Postage paW at
«in. Texas 79057.
Moris and E M. Bailey 
Owner and Publisher 

ibscription rates: $5.50 year 
iray and neighboring coun- 

$650 per year elsewhere.

Senior Citizens
Meet For Supper

The Senior Citizens Young 
at Heart (dub met Friday 
August 22. The following 
members and guests were 
present: Margie l.isinan, 
Ruthsayc, Hculah llump- 
lircys, Clara Rcncau, Ed 
Haynes, Enlm CrLp, Nola 
crisp, Bertha Smith, Mary 
E. McClellan, ( harli 
and Robbyn Griffin* Ruby 
Tibbet, Ruby Hill, Lena 
Bailey, Sam McClellan, 
Minnie I reeman, ( lco Pen- 
d^rgralt, . : . -mit'i, II.

Rice, Annie Herndon,
Mr. and vlrs. Muddy sutton,
Ruth Kemp, Rubie Christner, 
Margie Shannon, l aiusa 
Lyon Sutton, Ruby Boyd, 
Myrt McCoy, Ada Simmons, 
and Pete and Minnie Ful- 
bright.

The covered dish supper 
was enjoyed by everyone. 
The food was plentiful with 
a lot left over. We apprec
iate all who helped make 
this meeting a micccss and 
with to thank the surround- 
ing communities for their 
participation.

Mrs, Petty, our reporter, 
was unable to attend and 
was missed by all.

Dorris Windom, Corinnc 
Trimble and t beryl Smith 
were in Dallas last week 
.mere they attended the 
market.
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have before me a tract distributed by a well known 
5101B body claiming to teach one*"How You Can Be 
:d." It says: ”It is as easy as A.B.C.
’A. Acknowledge you are a sinner--Rom. 3:10-11,
55:6.
*B, Believe that Jesus died for you and trust him to 
you--Rom. 5:8, Acts 16:31, Jn. -3:18, Jn. 3:36.

"C. Confess HIM before men to show that you trust 
—Rom. 10:10, Rom 10:14.
'You must first believe in your heart before you call 
nhirn. Now, in trusting Jesus you liave eternal life. 
"Next, you should publicly confess Him before men, 
then present yourself for believers Baptism by mier- 
as an act of obedience and identification with 

ist."
This sounds good! BUT-—WHAT DOES THE BIBLE 
’?
1. ETERNAL LIFE is in the world to come— beyond 
grave. "Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we 
e followed thee. And Jesus answered and said. Verily 
y unto you. There is no man that hath left lion -, or 

in, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or < hil- 
or lands, for my sake, and the gospel' but he hall 
tean hundredfold now in this time, hou e*, and 
in, and s'sters, and mothers, and children, ami 
with persecutions: AND IN THE WORLD IO ( OME 

NAL LIFE" (Mark 10:28-30). Also, if "ETERNAL 
was or is a present possession, how could the pos'i * 
it HOPE for it? "For wc are saved by hope: but hope 
T IS SEEN is not hope; for what a man cctli, why 
he yet hope ofr? But if we hope for that wc sec not, 
we do with patience WAIT for it" (Rom, Rt24-- ). 
always pertains to something yet in the future. 
Scriptural baptism is for WHAT purpose? 'Hi that 

'«hand IS BAPTIZED SHALL BE SAVED" (Mk. !• •: 
..repeat, and BE BAPTIZED EVERY ONE Ol YOU 
TE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE REMISSION 
NS.." (Acts 2:38); "..arise , and BEBAPIlZfP, 
fASH AWAY THY S I N S . A c t s  22:16); "The like 
1 whereunto even BAPTISM DOTH ALSO NOW SAVE 
• •"<1 Peter 3:21).
here is no way salvation from sin, tor any aml/or 
responsible person, can precede scriptural baptism, 
ith God we implore that each and every one lx 
he Bercans "in that they received the word with all 
•*« of mind, and SEARCHED THE SCRIPTURES 
Y. WHETHER THOSE THINGS WERE SO" (Acts 17: 
Never believe things which will supposedly prepare 
or eternity just because man says it or writes it*— 
«ter how trustworthy you feel he is-—but believe 
things when YOU PROVE THEM from your own Bible.
sa*d, " . . . i f  (he blind lead the blind, both shall tail 
the ditch" (Matt. 15:14).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J . A. F ä r b e r ,  E v a n g e l i s t  

*»th and Clarendon
M d lA N , TKXAS

Petty-Arnold 
Are Married 
In Abilene

HOM DO YOU BEUEVE?

Miss Charlotte Joan Petty 
■ ini! Mr, Charles Edward 
Arnold, J r ,, were united in 
marriage on Saturday, Aug. 
23 in a early morning ser- 
‘ u e •1t 10*30 a. Ill, ill (he 
Pioneer Drive Baptist Church 
111 Abilene, with Rev. Jack 
iddlehoover, pastor, offi

ciating,
I he bride: is the daughter 

°f Nlr, and Mrs. Herman 
i . INmy and the g itnddiiu ti 
ter of ft in , 1 uiiier Petty of 
McLean, T lie groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mr . Charles 
Edward Arnold, Sr., of 
Plano.

Serving her sister as tlie 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Guy V, \rncrso 1,  1 he 
bridesmaids were Miss Joy 
1 ther Petty of \bi!cne, als» 
a sister of the bride and 
Miss Liza 1 in Garrison of De
troit, I e \ ,

Bestiunn was Mr. Steve 
Nevin of Wichita I alls.
Groo 1 were Mr. G< nc
Witt and Mr. Mike Hale, 
both of Commerce.

Mr. Douglas W. Petty, 
Abilene, brother of the • 
bride and Mr. Guy V. 
Amcrson, Del Rio, brother - 
in-law of the bride, served 
as ushers.

A reception was held im
mediately following the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall ol the church. Wedding 
guests were registered by 
Mrs. Pa\ id E. Petty, ister- 
in*law of the bridi, of Abi
lene.

I lie bride is a 1973 grad
uate of Abilene High School 
and will be attending East 
Texas State University at 
Commerce. She will be a 
junior majoring in English.

The bridegroom is a 1972 
graduate of Thomas Jeffer
son High School in Dallas, 
He also will be attending 
East Texas State University 
as a senior, majoring in 
Industrial Arts.

The couple will make 
their home in Commerce.

Sophomore Class 
Elect Officers

Last Thursday, August 21, 
the Sophomore class of 1975 
70 had their first class m eet’ 
mg to elect class officers 
and take care of business.
Hie officers arc President, 

Van Horn, Vice-President, 
Billie Lowery, Secretary, 
Gina Layne, T reasurer, Me
linda Hunt, and Reporter, 
Jcree Boyd. The class set 
their dues were set and will 
be due by Sept. 30 and ois- 
cussed other events in the 
oncoming year.
By Jeree Boyd

Arvin and Nona Smith 
and girls of Massachusetts
visited over the weekend 
with the Casper Smith 
family.

News From 
ALANREED

" "  Mrs, P. M. Gibson
On Friday night, Aug. 22
ne 100 people gathered at 

the school cafeteria for an 
oid time ice cream supper. 
There was a lot of good 
ice cream, cakes and cook
ies and good fellowship. 
People were there from 
Shamrock, McLean, Pampa 
Groom and New Mexico.

The P. M, Gibson's daugli 
ter Almcda came on Friday 
to take her son, Donald 
home. He has visited two 
weeks with his grandparents. 
She enjoyed the ice cream 
supper. T hey also visited 
in the Marvin Hall home 
Saturday morning.

Gay and Brad T hames 
were in church Sunday,
Gay will be going to Way- 
land Baptist College in 
Plainview this fall. Tlie 
pastor and Mrs. Thames will 
gone but a supply preacher 
will be here in his place.

A request for a letter for 
Elaine Eoshee Wyatt from 
the f irst Baptist Church in 
Eefors was granted Sunday 
morning.

Those having Happy Birtht 
day -ung to them Sunday 
morning was Lucille Kcllar 
and Linda Daniels.

V isitiug the O, W. Stapp' 
over the weekend was tlie 
Paul Avcritt's of Amarillo.

Betty Simmons is hospi
talized this week.

Mr. and Mrs. |oc Leonard 
will leave this week for 
California to visit Mrs-. 
Leonard’s sister and others.

T he Lavcrn Goldslon*» 
were called to Lubbock this 
week hy the death of Mr>. 
Goldston's sister-in-law.

Mrs. Virginia Dalton was 
a guest of Mrs. (c e il  Cart
ers at the icc cream supper 
Friday night. The supper 
was a combination of Home 
Demonstration club picnic 
and a get acquainted with 
the new teachers night of 
the P I O.

Mrs. J. A. Hill was in 
Pampa on Tuesday for the 
surgery of her niece, Doro
thy Morris, who is reported 
doing very good.

Band Boosters 
Plan Projects

The Band Booster met 
Monday night at the band 
hall for their first meeting 
of the new school year 
with 10 present.

They discussed the pow
der puff booth that they will 
be sponsoring at the Hall
oween carnival in October.

A discussion was held on 
the project of selling calen
dars this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dob
bins and daughter, Pamela, 
of Stockton, Calif, returned 
to dieir home after a week's 
visit with her mother, Glad- 
is Andrews.

( In tuM U V cm y o u r  S a m o u A

END O’ SEASON SALE
E xtra  T r o u s e r s ............... F R E E

(« Ilk .nil. Ol .|«.nro»i Jiul IIWWI “ ngulu prier « ' “ »red. ni »»«*.)
S A V E  T O  $ 6 0  OO

Strictly a Unuied o//er lo Aug. 31st. oar ly  trim ,on urfrd

2o ~ .  .o-. o- JOHN FOUNTAIN
So.« w .-.n- 700 Toy«* »
E . . . .  I . a *  Amorino te s a «  79101 phone J 7 J  4 9 M

!»
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McLEAN 4 - H ’ ERS

Local 4-H’ers 
Win Ribbons at 
County 4-H Fair
By Marilyn Shirley 
Asst. Co. Extension Agent

At the County 4-11 Fair 
held Saturday in Pampa, 
the McLean 4—11 Club boast* 
id  the 'Ciond largest num
ber of entries in the fair. 
Margaret Horn, member of 
tin Mei.tan Club, lud the 
mo'l individual entries 
with 16 and won the mo t 
ribbons for Iter work, lin n  
were 136 entries in the fair.

Winners from McLean 
were: Wood-Bryan Smithcr- 
man, 2nd; Candles- Bryan 
Sinitltcnnan, 1st; String art- 
Bcth Smithcrman, 2nd;
Bryan Smithcrman, 3rd; 
Diawings-Dcb Crockett, 1st; 
Paintings-Lcisa Gabel, rd; 
Colli ctions-Bii k Horn, 2nd, 
Stanton Horn, 3rd; I owl- 
Uick Horn, 1st; fTogs-Mar- 
garct Horn, 1st, Greg Gabel 
3rd; Pickled Products- Mar
garet Horn, 2nd; Posters- 
ÌVb Crockett, 3rd; Pickle>- 
Margaret Horn, 2nd; lam- 
Margarct Horn, Lt; P n - 
»crvcs-Margarct Horn, 1st; 
Slacks and Shorts-I.cisa 
Gabel, 3rd; Other garments* 
Lena Gabel, 3rd; Canned 
Produs ts; Beans-Matgari t 
Horn, 2nd, Lance Gabel* 
5th; Corn-Marcaret Horn, 
2nd; Blackcycd Peas- Mar
garet Horn, 1st, Greg Gabel, 
2nd; Eomatoes-Margaret

inuffins-Dcb Crockett, 2nd.
Vegetables: Eoma toes- 

Beth Smithcrman, lst;Bick 
Horn, 2nd, Margaret Horn, 
3rd; Okra-Margaret Horn, 
3rd, Hick Horn, 4th, Bryan 
Smithcrinau, 3rd; Dry C ell
ed -Beth Smitiierman, 1st; 
Green Beans-Beth Smither- 
man, 2nd, Bryan Smither- 
man, ird; Potatoes-Mar - 
garct Horn 1st, Bick Horn, 
2nd; Onions-Bick Horn, 1st, 
Margaret Horn, 2nd; Pump- 
kins-Bick Horn, 1st; Hot 
Pcppcr'-Bick Horn, 1st, 
Margaret Horn, 2nd; Cucum 
bers-Margaret Horn, 1st,
Bick Horn, 2nd; Squadi- 
Betli Smitiierman, 1st.

Grain and Seeds: Com- 
Bryan Smithcrman, 1st; 
Small grains and seeds; 
Yellow corn-Beth Srmtlicr- 
man, 1st; Grass scod-Oreg 
Gabel, Lt; I resit Flowers- 
Lance Gabel, 1st; Cactus- 
Bick Horn, 1st.

1-H Better Bake Show:
Blue ribbon winners- Deb 
Crockett, Greg Gabel; Red 
ribbon winncrs-Lancc Gabel

Recent guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gra
ham were his mother, Mrs. 
Bill Graham Sr., lus sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Sheffy and Virginia, 
all of Dimmitt and Bill 
Loughccd and Bill Loughccd 
of Godcrick, Canada. Bill 
is a I orcign Exhangc student 
sponsored by the Lions'
Club.

Horn, 2nd;
Culinary: Chocolate cake 

Beth Smithcrman, 1st;
Pound Cakes-Beth Sinithcr- jT y  va
man, 2nd; Yeast Roll -
Bryan Smithcrman, 2nd; 
White loaf yeast brcad-Mar* 
garct Horn, 3rd; Okra-Mar
garet Horn, 1st; (.Huck Bread Sentimentalists

The barrenest of all mortals.

ACROSS
1. Shaft 
•• Leader of 

Iaraelitea
11. Command
12. Adult Inaect
13. Old Norse 

work
14. Dwelt 
19. Speak
19. Changes
17. Bone 

(anat.)
18. A chaam
20. Most stupid 
22. Malt

beverage 
29. Tem pest'’ 

sprite
29. A news

paper
28. Japanese

coin
29 Not severe
31. Telegraphed
32. Tellurium 

(sym.)
33. King's 

residence
39. Pronoun
37 Friend, 

in Spain
38 Wild hog
40. Domesti

cates
41 Think
43. Darken
44. People of 

Britain

DOWN 
1. Thus
2 Hoard
3 Mary 

Baker ——

CROSSWORD
4. Guided
9. Christian

8. Heavy 
burden

7. Leaves 
out

8. Keep
9. German 

river
10. Lays.

as tu rf 
19. Ice cream 

drinks
18. Affirmative 

votes 
18. Mr.

Lincoln

19 Quar. 
ret. 
some

21. Girl's 
ntek-

Asattrr

(TBsinc Fiacîcti
nCSBEE BsJiiBP 

triok p  a« jo2 n  
fefejir HBüfiJBO 
|lf« MHP0 2  
nuriiijM O  zjîu-1 
ifflQEn’i  UilOCO
I m o  oR n i iir.tatj 

g S g u c  a s  
ap.fe.nuiT u c aKHUUki ciuron 
POriaan nneinw  
HCHKC ODüOn

name
22. Become 

old
23. Lights
24. Come 

in
27. Free
30. Before 39. Capital
31. Carried on of Peru
33. Caresses 38 Greet

lightly 38. A curve
34. Oriental 39. Open (poet. >

nurse 42. What ?

I»

F IT

>
■
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S, T A T E  C A P I T A L

% H tq h h 'q h + s  
S id e H q h ts

Dy l y n d e l i  Will iams
I I  M AS M I S S  A S S O l  t á h O N

AUSTIN Campaign- lor 
and again-t a new Texas 
constitution are getting oil 
the ground

Proponents of the far- 
reaching revision to be 
voted on November 4 have 
opened an A ustin  h ead 
quarters under the direc
tion of former State Sup
reme Court Chief Justice 
Robert W Calvert and State 
Rep Ronald Earle of Au
stin

Opponents, for the time 
being led by S ta te  Sen 
Peyton McKmght of Tyler, 
are setting up shop in an of
fice build ing  across the  
street

First copies of a proposed 
voter’s guide to the revision 
document were placed in 
the mail last week They 
present complete text of the 
eight propositions to be 
voted on. with a comparison 
summary of the "old" and 
new" constitutional provi

sion».
Acknowledged opposition 

has centered largely on the 
proposal for annual sessions 
of the le g is la tu re  — a 
140-day session du ring  
odd-numbered years and a 
TNi-day meeting on even- 
numbered years.

House S peaker Bill 
Clayton and Lt Gov Hill 
Hobby, concerned over ef
fect ol the opposition, asked 
an attorney general's opin
ion on whether the short, 
even-year session could he 
limited by law or legislative 
ru le  to budgetary  and 
emergency matters

Their proposal im 
mediately s tirred  strong 
disapprov i ng comment from 
both proponents and oppo
nents of revision, indicat
ing, perhaps, a hot cam 
paign during the next three 
months

O u s t e r  Bui«*» D r a w n

A Senate committee ap
proved rules lor the im 
peachm ent tr ia l  by 31 
senators of 229th District 
•lodge O I’ Carrillo Sep
tember 3

C arrillo  personally ap 
peared at the com m ittee 
hearing with his attorneys 
l-eon Jaworski. the former 
Watergate prosecutor, who 
w ill lie >pei oil counsel to the 
Senate presiding officer, 
urged proceedings lie con
ducted "on a high plane in 
strict accord with the rules "

The com m ittee te n ta 
tive) v approved live broad
cast new- coverage of the 
tria l and recommended a 
gag rule to restrict com
ments hy senators on pro- 
feedings in which they sit as 
court and jury

( ’arrillo subsequent ly has 
hern  indicted hy a Jim  
Wells County grand jury 
He already faced a Sep

tember M trial date on an in
come tax case in federal 
court at Corpus Christ I and 
an l>ctober 2 hearing by a 
Ju d ic ia l Q ualifications 
Commission master in re
moval proceedings

A llo w ab le  W ide O pen  
Again

The Railroad Comm is
sion set the oil allowable for 
the 42nd straight month at 
100 per cent of potential

Commissioner Jim Lang- 
don said a If) per cent short
fall is expected in interstate 
gas pipelines this winter.

Any action by the federal 
government to take Texas 
gas reserves to make up lor 
shortages in other states 
would amount to "a rape of 
Texas," Langdon com 
mented

It it is a cold w inter, and 
indications are that it will 
be, things are going to be 
pretty tough, gentlemen." 
Langdon told oil and ga- 
company representative- .it 
the Commission's meeting 
to -et the allowable

AC O pinions
A s ta le  rep rt-e n ta liv e  

who intentionally charge» 
expenditure- lo the ~t.it« ill 
excess ol the authorized  
amount i- subject lo pro
secution under the penal 
code, Ally Gen John Hill 
held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

• T eacher- (an n u l lo 
school boaru member- m 
the same district w Inch em
ployes them

• Beginning Sept« ml» r i 
judge- must contribute -i\ 
per cent of then  annual 
compensation paid hv tIn
s ta te  to the ir re tirem ent 
fund, legislators eight ; 
cent

• A motion for di-cov« t > 
rather than the Upon Re
cords Act is the appropriate 
means for access lo inform a 
tion in a welfare recipient -

HOBBY SUPPLIES!
Silver & Silver Smithing 

Supplies
Lapidary & Silver Smithing 

Instructions 
lapidary Equipment & Supplies
STAMPS - ROCKS - FOSSILS 

- GO I -
CUP THIS AD FOR A
10% DISCOUNT

ON YOUR PURCHASE
372-7523

ID'S LAPIDARY & 
Craft-Hobby Supply

1400 W. 15th 
Amarillo, Toxat

I III Sil
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

M M M W A M M n  1

WILSON CORN KING

BACO
v e '

WILSON ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

SUPER VALUE

HOT DOC BUNS 8 PACK

OLD SOUTH

PIE CRUSTS
KRAFT BARBECUE

SAUCE 18 OZ. JAR

BORDENS

YOGART CARTONS

BETTY CROCKER

POTATO BUDS 1 LB. 
PKG.

STAR BURST

FRUIT CHEWS REG. $1.19 1 LB. PKG.

MILE HIGH

FRUIT M X 303 CAN FOR

IFOFDENS WOLF BRAND
H a l f  G a l l o n

ICE CREAM

$109
CHILI NO. 2 

CAN

NABISCO

/OREOS
V A N U A  WAFERS

19 OZ. 
PKG.

F IR ES ID E

12 OZ. PKG

WE WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 1

MM

l l f i w j  W h ile  le u  W a it”

HI. \KEM ORK MOTOR CO. IK II.DING
pilone 2 i .- s : r7

tuo N. rth Main 8hatnrock, Texas 7907D

ticke
FOOD S T O R

-̂■CAN, TEXAS

>U0CiTT*
[tor fio

3*4

Good Friday and Saturday, August 29, 30, 1975



T T E R M II.K
E WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY - 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1

’  24 OZ. PKG. n A ,

N M EAL 39'

1/2
GAL

N

TINS 300 CAN

I With $5M 
Purchase

No'Return

RK &  BEANS FOR

JOHNSON RAID 
FLYING 

INSECT K ILLER 
12 1/4 OZ.

CAN

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
LAYER

BOX

ONELLE TOIUET

ISSUE 4 ROLL 
PACK 79'  69

[ O a r
KRAFT

Miracle 
Whip

S»i<d Or»s*>',S li

KRAFTS
SHORTENING

QUART

i ? «

50 OZ. BOX HOME LAUNDRY

|RIC SOFTENER

IIFF 1/2 GALLON

JRADO ELBERTA

CACHES
S IZ E

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TEXAS

AMS
NO. 2 WHITE

OTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG NONE MORS VALUAME
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.case file concerning pending 
crim inal charges against 
him

• T here is no law a u 
thorizing Wharton County 
to cease operation of the 
county's Nightingale Hos
pital, other than by lease

•  Texas Board of Dental 
Kxaminers may not require 
dental assistants to register 
with the Board and pay an 
annual fee nor permit emp
loyment of more than one 
den ta l hyg ien ist per de
ntist.
• A member of the board of 
commissioners of the Port of 
Houston A uthority  may 
also be a m em ber of the 
Texas Amusement Machine 
Commission.

•  A board of regents may 
not compel a college faculty 
member or employee to take 
a leave of absence without 
pay while campaigning for 
public office in a school dis
trict, city or other local gov
ernmental district, but may 
require tha t for candidates 
for any other public office

•  Information on inven
tories from grain warehouse 
reportsofthe Department of

, Agriculture is not subject to 
disclosure under the Open 
Records Act

A ppoin tm ents
Gov. Dolph Briscoe 

named Dr Ju n e  Hyer of 
Seabrook. Howard Richards 
of Beaum ont and John 
Fainter of Houston to the 
economy-hunting Joint Ad 
visory Committee on Gov
ernment Operations

Briscoe appointed James 
H. Keeshan of Montgomery 
as district attorney for the 
ninth district i Montgomery, 
Polk, San Jacinto and Wal
ler counties», and K Baker 
of Carthage as 123rd dis
tric t judge (Shelby and 
Panola counties).

The G overnor picked 
Rudy Day of D allas as 
chairman of the new Texas 
Committee on Indochinese 
Resettlement.

He reappoin ted  Dr

Denture
problems?

OraFix holds 
dentures better because 

it spreads better.
Tests prove OraFix * spreads better 
than the other leading denture 
adhesives — cream or plastic 
Other adhesives can leave gaps 
between dentures and gums So 
food particles and air can get m 
causing dentires to slip Bui OraFix 
spreads better so it can Ml even tmy 
gaps Result7 OraFix seals and 
holds dentures tight

ORAFIX, EVERYDAY, FOR 
THE SEAL OF CONFIDENCE **

BIRTHDAYS
AUGUS’I 2«

Mrs, John Mertel 
Don Crockett 
Mrs. W. C. Simpson 
Johnny Day 
Mrs. Joe Adams 
Ronald lay t arter 
Clifford McDonald 

AUGUST 30 
Gloria Allen 
Louise Turner 
Kerry Steplien Trew 

AUGUST 31
Rhonda Ann Bush 
Cindy Ifrucc 

SEPTEMBER 1
Mrs. Homer Wilson 
Johnie Chilton 
Mark Bailey 

SEPTEMBER 2 
Ernest Watson 
BarB

Barbara Patterson 
SEP! EMBER 3 

Janet Adams 
Tina McCurlcy 
Sherry Jo Cole 

SEPTEMBER 4 
Mrs. Ella Cubiitc 
Annie Eudey 
Lori Ann Moore 
Jay Thompson

h v ere tt D Wilson of 
H untsville and Dr John 
Mack Prescott of College 
Slat ion to * he State Board of 
Kxaminers in t he Basic Sci
ences

Cadar Parr of Irving Sep- < 
tember I becomes associate 
commissioner for occupa
tional education and t»*ch- 
nolog v

S hort Snorts
State Highway and Pub

lic Transportation Commis
sion received $ 17 1 in public 
tran sp o rta tio n  fund re 
quests from San Antonio, 
Beaumont. Galveston. Cor
pus Christi. Lubbock and 
Amarillo.

State Board of Insurance 
approved a joint plan by 
Texas insurance companies 
for providing malpractice 
coverage to hospitals and 
doctors.

A leg isla tive  public i 
health  sub com mittee re- f 
commended doctors be re- 
hcensed every five years to 
insure th e ir keeping up 
with the times

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said 31 retail firms shut 
down for back sales taxes 
owe more than $1 million 
which will Ik- recovered by * 
the state and cities

_________________________
A rthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthrith 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Arthnti% Pain 
Form ula  Get hours of re
lief Ask for A rthritis Pain 
Form ula , hy the makers o f  
A norm ' analgesic tablets

DALE'S CAMPER CO.
DALE PEAY, Owner

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET FOK
IDLE TIME CAMPERS BROUGHAMS 

and TIOGA MINI MOTOR HOMES 
Wc Give 20% Discount

on parts & 
Accessories

373-3411
5116 Am arillo  Blvd. East AMAR IliO
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO 

Rev. Dan Beltz, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, is 
conducting a revival this 
week at the Hext Baptist 
Church near Erick, Okla.

Friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracker 
met at Lake McClellan Sun
day for a family reunion.
20 YEARS AGO 

Wayne Mantooth, formerly 
of McLean and brother of 
Odell Mantooth, has been 
named head football coach 
at Muleshoe High School.

Joseph W, McDowell, fat
her of Mrs. B. M, Dorsey of 
McLean, died at 10:00 a .m . 
Monday in a Pampa hospital.

Students of McLean High 
School who plan to take hand 
thi* year have been asked by 
frinopal Jimmy Payne to 
attend a meeting Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the Ba nd 
Hall.
30 YEARS AGO 

A tent revival under the 
sponsorship of the Assembly 
of God Church will begin 
Sunday night, August 26, 
with Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Blue.

The McLean schools will 
open Sept. 3. A faculty 
meeting will be held the 
first day and pupils will re
gister Sept. 4.
40 YEARS AGO 

The McLean Tailor Shop 
is celebrating its first an n 't 
versary in McLean with a 
special offer good for Friday 
only.

The fourth annual reunion f 
(or the Cash family was held 
at the grove on the C . A. 
Cash ranch last Sunday and 
Monday.

Beta -Sigma Phi 
Have Luncheon

The Beta Sigma Phi Club 
were hosts to a "Beginning 
Day" salad luncheon on 
Saturday, August 23 at the 
Casper Smith Building with 
the theme "Let Heritage 
Ring.“

The president Evelyn 
Shaw welcomed members 
and guests and explained 
the meaning of Beginning 
Day and the theme for 
Il.»75-76. The opening ritual 
was repeated by all. The 
yearbook chairman Jean 
Smith gave each member 
a copy of the 1975-75 chap- 

f let yearbook.
Other committee chairman 

gi - c a report n thi la n d 
ing < ommiMees.

Then they had the closing 
ritual. Guests served were 
jeanic Kirby, Doris McFlroy 
Vermcc Gee, Jaqie Gillispie 
Marie Baker. Members pre
sent were Naomi Ashcraft, 
Nancy Billingsley, Evelyn 
Shaw, Mary Lou Glass, Son
ic Heasley, Linda McDonald 
Martha Mean, Loycc Parker 
Jean Smith, Shirley Stokes, 
and Billie Kingston.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 25Ü- «0:1 

Tues.: 9-5 Fri.- 2-5

50 YEARS AGO 
A revival meeting will be

gin at the Liberty school «>«" 
house, three miles east of 
McLean, next Monday night. 

The Postal Highway is now 
a designated Federal high
way according to a recent 
ruling of the Federal High
way Department.

60 YEARS AGO 
A meeting of citizens at 

the Odd Fellows Hall Mon
day night of this week was 
called for the purpose of 
listening to a proposition 
from P. J. Spencer relative 
to taking further steps in the 
direction of oil development 
in this vicinity.

HEALD NEWS

Mrs. Jess Altman of Ama
rillo visited Tuesday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I'. ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fibs t \;v is 
of Amarillo visit«, d Sunday 
afternoon in the borne of his 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Ott 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. (Hyde Mead 
of Pampa were Sunday visit
ors in the home of Mrs. Arlie 
Grigsby.

Wes Jr. and Elisa Masters 
of Amarillo spent several 
days last week in tlie home
of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, O, O. Tate.

Mrs. Bob Bidwell and Mrs.
Howard Winegcart were Ama 
rillo visitors Monday.

Miss Jana Davis of Farms*

spent the weekend in the 
home of her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ott Dav is.

Mrs. Bill Grata in Sr. of 
fjimmitt has been visiting 
in the home of her son. Bill 
Graham.

Kevin Lankford spent last
week in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.  w ,  Lankford.
Richard Goodwell of Ama

rillo spent the weekend in * 
the home of A. W, Lankford.

1 he Old lOrrwi
X

W -

“  The best part 
estate bargain is 
bur»/*

a real 
neigh-

Davis Reunion Held 
At Country Club

l he annual Davis reunion 
of the families of J. G.
Davis was held August 24 
at Uk- McLean C ountry Club 
1 here was some 55 in a t
tendance w ith six of the. 
eight children present. A 
very nice noon meal was 
enjoyed with fellowship and 
a lot of good visiting.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Blocker,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blocker, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. I homp 
son, Mrs. Fern Johns and 
grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Jenkins and fam 
ily of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs, Lyman Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Pierce of El 
Reno, O kla.; Mr. and Mrs.

Don Pierce of , ukon 0a  
Mrs, Vergu Hull of 
O kla,; • u. \ir>
Mathews, „ji^a
gem Wood .uid Mr, 

*foodi of : Mr *3
M's. I. II. | v. .j ," j
and Mrs, lames ’.ty Fa telll
and children of lalequ^l
O kla.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred̂  
Wood, of Wheeler; Mr. 
Mrs. Less Harrow of ih* 
rock; Mr. and Mr. limm-j 
Britten of Groom; Way« 
Moore o f ! organ, Okla • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott D, 
Mrs. Nota Moore of Mc
Lean; Jana Davh of Pan, J  
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dili 
and son of Lubbock,

Up. sluggard, and wait* i 
lif#; in the grav* will t* 
ing enough

A learned man is an idler who 
kills time by study

New rates
for long distance calls

within Texas.
W ith Discount Periods and a new One-M inute Rate, 

you may be able to save money.
Rate's for I ong Distance calls w ithin I exas 

have just changed.
For you —the telephone customer — ii 

means most rates are going up.
Hut you may he surprised to learn that late 

changes won'! necessarily bring higher 
telephone bills.

Because with our new discount lor dialing 
your own calls, you can better control your 
I ong Distance costs.

In some cases, you mas be able to une  
money on your l ong Distance bill by taking 
adv antage of these rates.

For example, there's a new one-minute 
rate on all calls that you dial yourself—without 
the operator's help.

Under the old rate, the initial rate period 
was for three minutes. Now on One-Plus dialed 
calls the initial rate period is one minute.

That means you can save b\ reducing the 
length of your call.

Nights and Weekends there will be a 40 per 
cent discount.

So. if you call later in the day or night, or 
on weekends, you're going to get the lowest 
rates possible.

Hut if you place calls through an operator, 
rates for these Zero-Plus calls w ill be higher, at 
any time —night or day. These include calls 
from a coin phone, collect, credit card and calls  
billed to a third number.

The initial rate period of three minutes will 
continue for these and other operator-assisted 
calls.

And. person-to-person calls will cost more 
than any other type call.

•DISCOUNT RATE PERIODS FOR ONE PLUS CALLS  
WITHIN TEXAS

Mon Tues Wed ;Thurs Frt Sat Sun
8am

to
5pm

Day Rate Period 
Full Rate

5pm
to

1 1 pm
Evening Rate Period 

30% Discount

Eve
30%
Dis
count

1 1 pm
to

8 am
Night and Weekend Rate Periods 

40% Discount

NOTE The Evening rate applies all day on the 
following holidays New Year s Day 
July 4. Labor Day Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Day excppt in instances 
where the holiday falls into 
Night/Weekend period In this case the 
lower rate applies

'On operator assisted cells the same rate applies at all 
hours on all days

•EXAMPLE OF NEW RATES FOR MAXIMUM DISTANCES

#One-Plus
Each Additional 

One-Plus Minute
DAY RATE 50c 

or less
41c 

or less
EVENINGS 
30% Discount

35C 
or less

29C
or less

NIGHTS AND 
WEEKENDS 

40% Discount
30c 

or less
25c 

or less
#One-Plus charges tor 1 minute

NOTE One-Plus rates also apply on station-to- 
station calls placed with an operator 
where One-Plus facilities are not available

'Rate* quoted do not include lanes

Simply put. if you dial the call yourself, you 
are going to get a lower rate. If you place your 
call through an operator, it will cost more.

Now our new rates offer you a choice.
By dialing your own calls and by taking 

advantage ot our discount rale period, you can 
still gel low rates and last service.

Also, for the first time we are offering flat 
percentage discounts for Evening. Night and 
Weekend ( )ne-Plus calls.

Using the Day rate as the base, the 
Evening rates will be 30 per cent less. And. on Southwestern Bell

- *
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tS and (resit okra for 
[six miles south of A la ir  
| jn F. I). Carter farm.

34-tfc

ALE 1914 Maveric. 
|00 miles. ). P. Pick- 

34-tfc

|SAU -Nice two bed- 
i house, completely 
icted. 2-two bedroom 

¡with 6 lots. Would 
[¡jet selling separately. 
! Meador.

34-tfc

i SALE-1.*69 Ford r'air- 
I $475. 77 1-2702. 

34-2c

hilLY garage sale, 
lung, furniture, some 
ques, mise. 5th and 
|rt St. Mrs. Claude I
Ell.

35 -lp

p  Roasting ear corn.
and yellow. Boyd 

|re$, 2 miles south of 
an.

35-lc

[' -Several varieties 
od apples including 

|and Yellow delicious, 
a. Hommel. 3 miles 
lofAlanrced. 34-tfc

I SALE-Okra and black- 
1 peas. 779-2165.

30-tfc

I SALE; Hour door Bel 
Chevrolet 1J70, auto- 

lie transmission. Warren 
loleum Company. 779- 

35-lc

*

b.sifh'd '<* Information
|rr .Vis 6,1 l*°r word

APPLES for sale-16 miles 
north of McLean. < liarlic 
Webb. 77 - M7.

S5-2c
[(Minimum Charge $1 
Ly Classi fieri $1 per Inch 
/ , . f  T ■I- 51
i i untas customer
[n rsublishetl account with- 
McLean News.
Jlinc for Want Ads —

5 p.m. Tuesday

I Phone 779 2447

ONI bedroom house for sale 
on Wilson St. with storm 
cellar. 779-2873 or 77'.- 
2146.

35-tfe

f o r  r e n t
THREE room apartment for 
rent. Bills paid. 779-2634 
613 Commerce street.

34-tfc*

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S
SEPTIC tank pumping and. 
cleaning, pit pumping. 
Cleaning lines, all types. 
Shamrock, Texas. D JI. 
Sanford, 256-1117,

51-tfc

PA MPA CHRYSLER DODGE 
has large selection of trucks, 
pickups, Cliryslers, Dodges, 
Plymouth*, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, large 
selection of good used cars 
and trucks. Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, 811 W. Wilks, Pam
pa, Texas, 665-5766.

26-tfc

1 WILL BE TEACHING 
music lor beginners and 
elementary students in my 
home starting Sept. 2. 
Call for appointment. 
Norma Curry, 779-2134, 

34-tfc

FURNITURE of all kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L. 
Joncs, Rt. 1, McLean, 779- 
2992, 14-tfc

PUPPIES to give away. 
Cindy Wilson, 77 '- ‘>215.

35-lp

RID your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles.Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed, 
Mrs. G. V/. Humphries, 779- 
2743. 4-tfc

SOUP'S on, the rug that is, 
clean with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shumpooer $ 1, 
McLean Hardware.

35-lc

HEARING AID
SALES A SERVICE

$25.00 Discount with this ad
U llor write 1 or an a ppo in tm en t , either at
pl'R 0» • ICE OR THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME. 

OFFER GOOD FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST

[tARKE’S Hearing Aid Service
'213 W. 10th - Telephone 374-7381

AMARILLO, TIXAS __________

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS NEEDED

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
CHECK THESE BENEFITS:

Piece work incentive program 
| nn while you learn

hospitalization insurance 
''sul holidays - Paid vacation:
Loffee and l unch l.tr ilitic*
®*fhgroumJ utnvu
^dl-lightcd, air-conditioned working an a.

Nv *> MARIE FOUNDATIONS
^00 E. K i n g s m i M ,  Pam pa, Texas  

, and McLean, Texas
h L i i . rf; An Equ* 1 On™ »' » u n i t y  L m p l o y * - '

W A N T E D

< OOK and waitress wanted 
for afternoon shift. C.trr’s 
Cafe. 32-tfc

nut LDOZING Work Wanted. 
Britt Hathaway, 779-2585.

24-tfc

WAN 1ED part-time worker 
at Odell Mantooth Chevron 
Service station. 35-lc

(I WILL do quilting in my 
jhomc. Mrs. Bill Moore. 
179-2602.

35-lc

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE 

OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Scaled proposals tor construc
ting 0.000 miles of River 
Bank Protection Adjacent 
to SH 273 on the western 
Edge of Lcfors on Highway 
No. SH 273, covered by 
MC 560-1-18 in Gray Count) 
will be received at the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., 
September 17, 1975, and 
then publicy opened and 
read.
Plans and specifications 
including minumum wage 
rates as provided by Law are 
available at tlie office of 
Thomas R. Kelly, Resident 
Engineer, Pampa, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin,
Usual rights reserved.

35-2c

ORDINANCE NO. 171 
AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR THE DECLARING 
a  BUILDINGS, FENCES, 
SHEDS, AWNINGS OR 
ANY ERECTION OF ANY 
KIND OR ANY PART 
THEREOF DANGEROUS TO 
HUMAN LD E AND PUBLIC- 
NUISANCES AND PROVID
ING FOR THE A BA TEMENT 
THEREOF: AND PROVID
ING FOR THE NOTICES 
TO BE GIVEN IN REGARD 
THERETO AND THE PRO
CEDURE TO BE FOLLOW
ED IN ABATING THE 
SAME AND PROVIDING 
FOR A PENALTY.
PASSED AND APPROVED 
On Second reading this 
the 13th day of August, 
1975.

s/ Samuel A. Haynes 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
/$/ Mrs. Stella Lee 
City Secretary

35-lc
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877 Antelopes 
Permits 
To Be Issued

An overall increase in 
adult and fawn pronghorn 
antelope in western Texas 
lias warranted an increase 
in tlie number of antelope 
hunt permits issued by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to area land- 
owners.

A total of 877 permits' 
for hunting buck antelope 
will be issued by the P&WD, 
up from the 1974 total of
580.

Trans-Pecos ranchers 
will receive 476 permits, 
landowners in the Pern 
landowners in the Permian 
Basin will be issued 44 per
mits and 357 permits will 
go to tliose in tlie Panhandle

As was the case in 1974,- 
no permits will be issued 
for hunting doe antelope.

According to P&WD Big 
Game Program Director 
Charles Winkler, the Texas 
adult antelope herd has in
creased by some 21 percent 
with most of that gain come 
ing from the Panhandle ' 
herds.

"Of every 100 doe ante
lope in the Panhandle, " saic 
Winkler, "32 produced fawn 
this year,

“Fawn counts are excep
tionally high in the Trans- 
Pecos and Permian Basin 
ind we are optimistic about 
the outlook for next y ear."

Ample rains over most 
of West Texas this year 
have improved range condi
tions and fall hunts should 
yield animals in good phy
sical condition.

The antelope season in th< 
the Trans-Pecos and Permian 
Basin is Oct. 4-12 with an 
Oct. 4-7 season in the Pan
handle.

The Public Safety Edu
cation Department of Ama
rillo College has a new 
man on the cre w, helping to 
find new ways of saving 
lives in the community.

Allen J. Monroe of Ama
rillo joined the AC staff 
luly 14 and will coordinate 
the Panhandle Traffic Safe
ty and Training Impact Pro
gram.

This program is designed 
to develop a systems man
agement approach toward 
solving local traffic safety 
problems.

The Panhandle Traffic 
Safety and Training Impact 
Program will be financed 
by the Governor's Office of 
Traffic Safety as a service 
to the immediate area.

Monroe lias worked in 
the traffic safety area the 
past eight years. Previous 
to that he served 20 years 
m the Air Force.

Persons mrercsted in 
learning more about the 
Traffic Safety and Framing 
Impact Program may call 
Monroe at AC.

Manners The art of wearing 
a p p r o p r i a l e  mask*.

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES & SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

MALCOM HINKLE, INC.
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

6116 Canyon Dr. 352-2793 - Amarillo  
1925 N. Hobart - 669-7421 - Rampa

v - ìi9
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Local 4-H Club
Have Meeting

Tlie regular 4-H meeting 
was held Wednesday, Aug. 
2<).

The horse club was dis
cussed. Flic club meeting 
will continue thru the year.

Anyone wanting to join 
»He club is asked to come 
to the meeting on Sept. 1.

On Sept. 26 tliere will be 
a trail ride. Tlie 4-H meet* 
ing will be the first Wed
nesday of each month.

Members present were 
Greg Gabel, Deb Crockett, 
Rhonda and Teresa Wood, 
Bit and Margaret Horn, 
Eddie Brooks, Elson Rice, 
Mark Tate, Beth and Bryan 
Smitherman, Mike Reynold: 
Keven McDowell, Susie 
Billingsley.

An 18th century English pugilist was so insensitive to pain 
that, for a small sum, he would allow anyone to strike him 
op the side of the face with all his force.

Traffic Safety 
Coordinator Comes 
To Amarillo College

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business News

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner

Animal Health Meeting Set . . Cattle On Feed Up 
Slightly . . .  Milk Production Declines . . .  Next Crop 
Report Due Sept. 11.

A meeting to discuss proposed changes in brucellosis 
programs for Texas will be held Sept. 4 at 9:30 a.m. in 
Room 117, Sam Houston Building, Austin. Members of the 
Texas Animal Health Commission will listen to comments 
on proposed changes which would realign state regulations 
to conform with federal rules.

Brucellosis continues, to be a major problem for the 
livestock industry in Texas.

CATTLE ON FEED in Texas as of Aug. 1 totaled 
1,331,000 head, the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service at Austin notes. This is a five per cent increase over 
a month ago, but is 26 per cent below a year ago and about 
50 percent lower than 14 months ago.

Nationwide, there were 5,932,000 head of cattle on 
feed as of Aug. 1. This is down one per cent from a month 
ago and 15 per cent below the same period a year ago.

Recent increases in feed grains have changed the price 
outlook for feeders in the coming months. A shortage of 
fed beef could occur later this year, many feeders warn. 
This would be caused by a lack of profits among cattle 
feeders.

MILK PRODUCTION in Texas during July is down 
two per cent from the same period a month ago and is 
down one per cent tielow the previous month. Nationwide, 
milk production is down 1.4 per cent from a year ago.

WHILE THE AUGUST CROP REPORT has now
become history, don’t forget that the September crop 
report will be out shortly. Sept. 11 is the date for its 
release, and producers, consumers, and speculators will be 
watching for it eagerly.

Meanwhile, crop harvesting continues in a big way 
throughout the state. Cotton harvest is picking up speed 
and with hot, dry weather it should move along rapidly. 
First bales have been reported in a number of Biackland 
counties.

Sorghum harvest is now more than half finished 
throughout the state. Prospects on the High and Low Plains 
are considered good to excellent. Rainfall in some parts of 
the state has caused some slowdown of the harvest

Corn harvest is underway In the southern half. Yields 
this year for the state read like a midwestern production 
report. The estimated per acre yield for Texas is 105 
bushels per acre This is the first Texas crop to exceed 100 
bushels per acre in 54 years

Rice harvest is at the half way completion mark. Yields 
generally have been satisfactory.

Vegetable harvest t$ also making a lot of progress 
throughout the slate On the High Plains, only a few ontons 
remain to fie harvested.

In North Texas, harvesting of peas tomatoes, okra, 
squash and wateimelons continues Grape and plum harvest 
is also active.

Spung and summei gardens ate liecommg victims of 
hot weather tn the central part of the state but fall 
vegetable land prepaiation is underway

IT CONTINUES TO BE NECESSARY to submit 
SO spec l td  screw worm cases to trie fly lab at Mission.

Screwworm activity continues to increase throughout 
the state, and officials at the tty lab also urge livestock 
producers to treat wounds on livestock with approver! 
screw worm-control remedies.

And delay suigeiy on livestock as long as possible, too.

$
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r  m  weekly public service feature from-

Texas Department of Health Resources

-  *

I -  J.E. PEAVY, M.D., D irector

It's tlut time of year 
again when parents should 
attempt to "safety proof" 
their youngsters--many of 
whom arc entering school 
for tlic first tim e.

Whethter walking, riding 
in a bus or car, or bicycling 
to school, plans should be 
made to ensure the safety 
of every child, reminds the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources.

Darting across streets 
without looking, crossing 
at mid-block from between 
parked cars, and doing bi
cycle tricks in traffic are 
just a few of the pitfalls to 
be avoided, advises the 
Health Resources Depart
ment.

Parents can caution their 
children about all careless 
practices, and they also 
can show them. If your 
child is starting to school— 
or going to a new school— 
it's a good idea to make 
the trip at least once with 
the child.

If he will be pedaling to 
and from school every day— 
often in inclement weather- 
youTl want to be doubly 
sure that your child is ob
serving safety rules. If you 
are a motorist in the vicin
ity of schools, be especially 
wary, says the Health Re
sources Department.

What are the trouble 
spots for bicyclists and 
motorists? Collisions be
tween motor vehicles and 
bicycles occurs abvout as 
follows:

•Well over half at inter
sections.

•Seven out of ten during 
daylight hours.

* Most bicycles riders 
killed or injured in traffic 
accidents, were violating 
a traffic law at the time of
the incident.

•Half of the motor ve
hicle-bicycle accidents in
volved a violation on the 
part of the motor vehicle 
operator.

•One out of five bicycles 
involved in accidents had 
some mechanical defect.

Some of the most com- < 
mon traffic violations of 
cyclists are (not in order 
of frequency):

•Failure to yield-right-of 
way. (In most cases, the 
cyclists did not "see: the 
car; in some cases he inten
tionally infringed on the 
motorist's right-of-way.)

•Riding in the center of 
the street.

•Speed to fast for condi
tions of traffic and road 
surface.

•Disregard of traffic con
trol devices—signal lights 
and stop signs.

•Improper turning.
To avoid such situations 

as just described, here are 
some safety rules for bicyc
lists:

•A skillful bicycle rider 
always has his bike under 
control. He never drives 
too fast and he never rides 
too far. He always has both 
hands free to steer.

•The cyclist must develop« 
skill in balancing and pedal
ing to avoid swerving into 
traffic, hitting a fixing ob
ject, running off the side
walk or highway. Parents 
have the responsibility to 
be certain their child has 
the skill to cope with traffic 
before permitting him to 
ride on the street.

•Every bicycle driver 
should be familiar with the

laws governing bicycling in 
his community, or the one 
in which he is riding. These 
rules are usually available 
through the school or local 
police.
•Cyclists must ride on the 
right side of tlie street with 
the flow of traffic; not on 
the left, facing traffic.

•Hand signals should be 
used by the cyclists, and 
are now commonly accept
ed as a safe riding practice.

^Cyclists should avoid 
crowding between cars at 
stop signs, or between an 
automobile and the curb.

^Carrying more passenger 
than a bicycle is designed 
and equipped for is danger
ous and illegal. Two on a ’ 
bike also increases stopping 
distances. The polo oc 
banana seat, standard equip 
ment on the hi=rise bike, 
appears designed to catry 
two. Such is not the case!

•Never hold onto a mov
ing vehicle nor in any way 
attach the bike to the ve * 
h id e .

•Always ride single file.
•Trick riding is always 

dangersous. Drivers of hi- 
risers are especially caution« 
ed against making the bike 
rear up and riding on back 
wheels only, or jumping 
the bike over obstacles.

Robin Smith spent the 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Smith in Indianapolis 
Ind.
CALL 779-2447 TO REPORT 
YOUR NEWS.

J
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Poultry product* edged 
into the bargain spotlight 
at supermarkets this week 
with fryer chickens wearing 
reasonable price tags, while 
chicken hens and turkeys 
represent good values, one 
marketing specialist said.

Also turkey rolls and 
roasts in foil pans ate gain
ing (avor as conveniences 
tiems, Mrs. Gwcndolyne 
Clyatt, consumer m arket
ing information specialist, 
added.

Of beef buys, chuck cuts 
ate good choices, and bone 
less rolled roasts, excellent 
for rôtisserie cooking, arc 
featured in some markets.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas

iti*

THE McLEAN HOSPITAL AUXILIARY met at the hospital 
Tuesday for their meeting. One of their projects became 
a reality when they presented a new wheelchair and a 
cabinet to the hospital. Shown at the presentation is Jewel 
Meacham, hospital board member; Hospital Auxiliary 
members, Pat Guilt, Virginia Tate, Shirley Stokes and 
Jerry Corbin; and Hospital R. N. Christine Winegeart.

Dogs and Cats 
Often Bearers of 
Harmful Bacteria

The chances are good 
that the family dog or cat 
is carrying around a micro- 
copic organism that can 
cause a nasty infection if 
the animal nips you.

The offender is know to 
physicians as Pasteurella 
Multicoda. It is often found

in the mouths ol healthy 
dogs and cats, and Is a com
mon cause of infection fol
lowing bites and scratches.

Researchers have found the 
offending organism in the 
mouths of up to half of all 
dogs and up to almost three- 
fourths of all cats, the re
port says.

Some 550, 000 domestic 
animal bites and scratches 
are reported each year, most 
of them dog bites. Many of 
them transmit Pasteurella

Multicoda, This infection 
responds well to penicillin 
and some oilier antibiotics, 
but it is so common that it 
is often not diagnosed promp' 
tly, a recent study declares.

The research report is 
based on a 10-year study at 
the Oregon State Public 
Health Laboratory, Portland,

The only prevention is to 
avoid getting bitten.

The researchers advise 
physicians to consider that 
the bite micht be infected 
until proved otherwise, and 
to institute proper antibiotic 
treatment.

v*net:. of of, ¿ ¡ ¡L  
seed!, grapes, ^

anii, nd
and several plum y|t5 
»he specu la  repoi^S 

Also, new cropjpji
are a bit mote plcntifj 

In vegetable *‘ctio3  
freih corn tia- mof r j  
prices and good Quam 
■ 11 « good vegcubS 
choices art okra, "

' -ur‘ 1 . "iben,]
Iocs, yellow and2iici 
squasti.

Consumer Watch 
No single test will 
that a cantaloupe u, 
and eliciou$--only i 
bination of several u

“ —There should b, 
stem -only a smooth 
metrical, shallow ba 

--Netting oc veil 
should be thick, cos 
corky, standing out 
relief over some par 
the surface,

--The melon sho, 
have a heavy, musk 
aroma.

«

There are times whn 
would like to hang the 
hum an  raca. and finii 
farce

J P L A Z A  P E T  SHOP
806 355-2702 

No. 32 Western Pla/a 
Amarillo, Texas 79106

Thu F 1 F ' r  ■
PETS o f D IS T IN C T IO N

A

This weekend, call any ot 
state* and talk five m im i

fo r 86< o r less«
usually less!

j

- ¥ A
A / * '? * '« ,

•w .
•Except Alaska and Hawaii S/AtáA ■

i

Our weekend One-Plus rates are so 
low that you can talk awhile and 
still spend less than a dollar. For 
instance, a five-minute coast-to-coast 
Long Distance call dialed direct all 
Saturday and Sunday until 5 pm. is 
only 86$ An out-of-state call span
ning fewer miles costs even less 
If you can t wait till the weekend 
these same low rates are in effect 
every night from 11 p m to 8 a m

Where O n e -P lu s  d ia lin g  is n 't av a ila b le , O n e -P lu s  ra tes  app ly  on station calls It  you  
d ia l d ire c t a n d  re a c h  a w ro n g  num ber, c a ll th e  operator. You w on't b e  ch a rg e d

E m m ett K e lly  Jr. 
for S o u th w es te rn  Bell

Want to know more ways to s*vt 
Long Disiane«' calls'’ R®,u,n A,
and we II send you a tree cattino (N**

Southwestern Belt
P O  Box 787
St Louis. Missouri 63 '88

Travel by Long D ista n ce . . .  and stay awhile.

@  Southw estern Bell

. For rates to Alaska and Hawaii, call the operator One-Plus rates don t apply to person com. hotei-gue,, credit card or c o t fc t c S ^ ^ i calls charged to an


